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Paddleford River Cruise

Narrated public excursions depart from Harriet lsland in St. Paul. The narrated public
sightseeing excursions run 90 minutes. Sights along the way include: the St. Paul High
Bridge, Pigs Eye's Cave, the Minnesota River mouth, Pike lsland,

International
Owl Center

Ruby the Homed Owl, Uhu the Eurasian Eagle Owl, and Piper the Barn Owl work at the Owl Center, and Uhu flies during the

Visitors can also touch owl feathers, see real owl skulls and eggs, see the details of nine perfectly mounted owl species,daily
enjoy owl attwork created by kids from around the wodd, a¡dlearr the main sounds made by each local owl species. Owl Center staff
will gtve you an in-depth tour of various aspects of the owl wodd as they take you through the displays and engage you during the pro-
gfams.



Around The Clubhouse
A Note from Dawn:

Hello. Justwantedtoletyouall knowthatforthemonthofJuly,CsPwill becoveringthetopicof
diabetes. On Thursday, july 18th, in place of the Food Matters Group that meets the third Thursday of
the month, CSP will hre transporting consumers to the Mankato Hy-Vee to meet with registered
d¡etic¡an, Holly Ëllison, who will be taking the group on a free tour of Hy-Vee, discussi¡g food choices for
diabetics. (We will travelto Henderson following the tour for the monthly food distributi<-rn). Then,
along with this tour, CSP will be transportíng consumers Tuesdays, July 23-August 27 fõr Living Well with
Diabetes 6-week series. Classes are from L:3, aJ the VINE Adult Community Center: in Mankato, Mn.
This class is designed to help adults gain skills to manage type 2 diabetes. Living Well with Diabetes does
not replace existing treatments, but rather complements care you already receive from your healthcare
provider. Who should take this class? Adults with type 2 diabetes, adults with prediabetes, adults living
with someone who has type 2 diabetes. Did you know? Diabetes is the leading cause of blindness,
heart disease, stroke, kidney disease, and amputation of lower extremities. By improving food choices
and increasing physical actívity, you can manage your diabetes or cut your risk of developing type 2
diabetesinhalf. Youarethemostimportantmemberofyourhealthcareteam. Thisclasswill helpyou
learn more about diabetes and how to best work with others on your team.

Need to start thinking about the scarecrow!l For the past three years, CSp has worked with the
consumers on entering a scarecrow into the Emma Krumbee's Annual Scarecrow Contest. Starting in
July, we need to come up with a theme, and start collecting donated items. We already have one idea
submitted and that is a Fairy Garden Scarecrowl Generally, we work on the scarecrow during the month
ofAugustandthefirstweekofseptember. Wehavebeenfortunateenoughtowinallthreeyearswith
prize money. This money goes back to the clubhouse and consumers take a vote on how to spend it. ln
the past, consumers have voted on a pizza party, bingo prizes, and a seasonal pass to the Minnesota
State Parks.

Jrly Highlights:

July 9: Paddleford Boat cruise on Mississippi

July 10: Mankato shopping

July L7: Rice County Fair

July 23: Owl Center in Houston MN

J"ly 3L: Let's Go Fishing, Pontoon Outing



Celebrate lndependence Day

lndependence Day is a day of family celebrations with picnics and barbecues, showing a
great deal of emphasis on the American tradition of political freedom. Activities associated

as baseball games, three-legged races, swimming activities and tug-of-war games.

Many people display the American flag outside their homes or buildings. Many communi-
ties arrange fireworks that are often accompanied by patriotic music. The most impressive
fireworks are shown on television. Some employees use one or more of their vacation
days to create a long weekend so that they can escape the heat at their favorite beach or
vacation spot.

lndependence Day is a patriotic holiday for celebrating the positive aspects of the United
States. Many politicians appear at public events to show their support for the history, herit-

age and people of their country. Above all, people in the United States express and give
thanks for the freedom and liberties fought by the first generation of many of today's Amer-
icans. The Statue of Liberty is a national monument that is associated with lndependence
Day.

Public Life

lndependence Day is a federal holiday. lf July 4 is a Saturday, it is observed on Friday,
July 3. lf July 4 is a Sunday, it is observed on Monday, July 5. Government offices and
schools are closed. Some businesses may be closed as well. ln some years, many em-
ployees use a proportion of their vacation days to create a long weekend. This can cause
congestion in some places, particularly towards popular holiday destinations.

There are many public events, parades, shows and fireworks displays. This may cause
local disruption to traffic. Public transit systems do not usually operate on their regular
timetables.

About lndependence Day

ln 1775, people in New England began fighting the British for their independence. On July
2, 1776, the Congress secretly voted for independence from Great Britain. Two days later,

on July 4, 1776, the final wording of the Declaration of lndependence was approved, and
the document was published. The first public reading of the Declaration of lndependence
was on July 8, 1776. Delegates began to sign the Declaration of lndependence on August
2, 1776. ln 1870, lndependence Day was made an unpaid holiday for federal employees.
ln 1941, it became a paid holiday for them.

The first description of how lndependence Day would be celebrated was in a letter from
John Adams to his wife Abigail on July 3, 1776. He described "pomp and parade, with
shows, games, sports, guns, bells, bonfires, and illuminations" throughout the United
States. However, the term "lndependence Day" was not used until 1791.

Interestingly, Thomas Jefferson and John Adams, both signers of the Declaration of lnde-
pendence and presidents of the United States, died on July 4, 1826 - exactly 50 years af-
ter the adoption of the declaration. lt is also important to note that Native Americans lived
in the country and each tribe had its own nation and government prior to the European
settlers.
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July 2019
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat

6

l3

20

27

5 CCC closed.

12 9z30Coffee

groupandopen ll-
4 for cards ortable
games.

l9 10:15 coffee out-

ing TBD and open

I l---4 for cards and

table games

26 9:30 Coffee and

open 1:00-4 with
Work fun l0l with

Tierra at lp.m.

4 July 4 Holiday

closed.

ll 10:15 Exercise

and open l---4 with
U.S.A group

(Tennessee) at lp.m

l8 Exercise at 8:30

and open I l:30--4
with Food Matters

(Hy-vee trip) fol-
lowed by food dist.

25 Exercise at 8:30

and open I l:30--4
with lp.m. crafts and

2p.m. pie social

9:30 Coffee group

(walk in park) and

open I l--4 for open

hours

Dawn off

l0 9:30 support

group and then shop-

ping in Mankato

lla.m.

17 9:30 outing to

Rice County Fair with

Dawn and Ashley.

CCC open ll--4

24 9:30 Support

group and open I l---4
with Bingo and Birth-

day Club at lp.m.

3l 9:30 coffee . Lets

go fishing
(pontooning) activþ.
(see sign up) CCC

open l0--4.

2 Exercise at 8:30

and open l---4 with

Music appreciation at

lp.m. (Edmund Fitz,

G Lightfoot Dawn off

9 Paddlefordboat

cruise on Mississippi!

Please sign up at

CCC. Clubhouse

open 9---4

16 Exercise at 8:30

andopen ll:30---4
with Med Ed at lp.m.

and Tech group at

2p.m.

23 l0 County Owl

Center outing! Hou-

ston MN. Sign up at

CCC l-3 Living w

Diabetes w Dawn.

30 Exercise at 8:30

and open ll:30---4
with noon meal at

noon and living well

with diabetes I -3

9:30 Coffee group

with Ashley and

open 1 l-4 for a

movie and popcorn

at lp.m. Dawn off

8 9:30 coffee

group ll 4 open

with a movie at

lp.m.

15 9:30 coffee

group (pathways

#2) and open I l---4
with a movie and

popcorn at lp.m.

22 Coffee group at

9:30 and open I 1---4

for cards or table

games.

29 9:30 coffee

group andopen ll-
4 with a movie and

popcorn at lp.m.

Clubhouse 507-237-

1133

Dawn 507- 327-0645

Ashley 507-327-0644

7 CSP activities in

bold

Joint activities will
be noted.
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